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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate the anger expression types in nurses and to
analyze the differences between the anger expression types and interpersonal problems.
Methods: The data were collected from 149 nurses working in general hospitals with 300 beds or more
in Seoul or Gyeonggi province, Korea. For anger expression type, the anger expression scale from the
Korean State-Trait Anger Expression Inventory was used. For interpersonal problems, the short form of
the Korean Inventory of Interpersonal Problems Circumplex Scales was used. Data were analyzed using
descriptive statistics, cluster analysis, multivariate analysis of variance, and Duncan's multiple compar-
isons test.
Results: Three anger expression types in nurses were found: low-anger expression, anger-in, and anger-
in/control type. From the results of multivariate analysis of variance, there were signiﬁcant differences
between anger expression types and interpersonal problems (Wilks lambda F ¼ 3.52, p < .001). Addi-
tionally, anger-in/control type was found to have the most difﬁculty with interpersonal problems by
Duncan's post hoc test (p < .050).
Conclusions: Based on this research, the development of an anger expression intervention program for
nurses is recommended to establish the means of expressing the suppressed emotions, which would
help the nurses experience less interpersonal problems.
Copyright © 2015, Korean Society of Nursing Science. Published by Elsevier. All rights reserved.Introduction
The medical environment of today is becoming increasingly
competitive in order to meet the diverse needs of clients and to
provide better quality service [1]. Correspondingly, it has been
found that the stress level of hospital workers is higher than that of
individuals working in general ofﬁce environments [2]. Among the
various professions in the medical environment, nurses, who are
responsible for providing ﬁrsthand service to patients and families,
have been found to experience the highest level of stress [3].
Sustained and repetitive stress can cause anger [1]. Anger is a
natural emotion that activates self-defense mechanisms to protect
oneself in stressful situations. However, if the level of stress is
excessive, or if the intensity, frequency, or duration of anger
expression is not suitably controlled, it can have negative effects onlege of Nursing, Eulji Univer-
, Gyonggi-Do 461-713, South
ciety of Nursing Science. Publishedone's physical health [4,5] and cause emotional problems such as
depression, lowered quality of life, and interpersonal problems [6-
8]. Experiencing anger and expressing anger are distinct concepts.
Anger experience refers to the emotional state one feels, in addition
to the accompanying physiological responses. On the other hand,
anger expression refers to the behavioral dimension that is one's
way of dealing with the feeling of anger.
Anger expression styles can be categorized into the following
three types: anger-in, anger-out, and anger-control [9]. Anger-in is
deﬁned as redirection of the anger to the self, denial of thoughts or
memories related to the situation that triggered anger, or denial of
the emotion of anger itself. Anger-out is deﬁned as expressing
anger to another person or object in various ways including a
physical act, criticism, insult, or verbal abuse. Anger-control is
deﬁned as making an effort to control and manage anger and ex-
press the feeling of anger while respecting the rights and emotions
of the other person, using words that are not aggressive [9].
The anger expression style of a person is inﬂuenced by both
education and social context [10]. Generally, in an individualistic
society that values individual independence and autonomy,by Elsevier. All rights reserved.
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collectivist society, where values such as harmonious relationships
and cohesion within groups are emphasized, anger expression is
regarded as inappropriate. Thus, members of society tend to refrain
from expressing their inner feelings [8]. Appropriate anger
expression can help one regain calm after the physical and psy-
chological imbalance caused by anger. However, inappropriate
anger expressionwill result in negative inﬂuences on interpersonal
relationships with others. Therefore, it is necessary to control anger
in an appropriate manner to maintain physical and psychological
health. Furthermore, appropriate anger expression techniques are
also important for the interpersonal relationship adjustment as
well as the social adaptation and development [10].
An examination of the trends of previous research on anger and
anger expression styles is provided below. A number of studies that
compared anger and anger expression styles between different age
groups were conducted. The studies generally agree that the anger
expression style becomes more appropriate as the individual gets
older [11]. The level of anger was found to vary with culture. The
level of anger in Korean middle-aged women was higher than that
in American adults [12,13]. Older adults showed lower level of
anger compared to adolescents or other adults and used anger
expression styles of anger-control and anger-in most frequently.
Also, in older adults, depression and lowered quality of life were
positively correlated with each other [6,7]. A comparison of the
anger of healthy individuals and that of patients indicated that the
level of anger in patients suffering from conditions including
stroke, coronary heart disease and hypertension was higher than
that of healthy individuals [14,15], consistentwith prior studies that
also showed that anger was closely related with physical health. In
studies that focused on nurses, it was shown that the anger
expression style was related to physical and psychological health
status [16,17] and the anger expression style was found to have an
effect on the work environment, in areas such as job satisfaction,
organizational commitment, and organizational performance [1].
Anger is triggered by interpersonal relationship, and anger
expression styles are crucial factors on interpersonal relationship
[18]. Prolonged state of anger hampers not only the individual's
mental and physical health but also his or her interpersonal rela-
tionship [19,20]. The differences between the anger expression style
and the interpersonal problems were also examined in various
groups such as university students [21,8], children [22], and general
adults [18]. The results showed that people who used the anger-
control style had the least amount of interpersonal problems.
However, individuals who were classiﬁed into the suppressive
anger-control group demonstrated more interpersonal problems
compared to those belonging to other groups [8]. In fact, to cate-
gorize the emotions and expression styles of human beings has its
limits. Therefore, it is necessary to analyze the anger expression
styles by categorizing them into naturally occurring subgroups that
can better take into account the characteristics of each individual [8].
Anger expressions and interpersonal problems are relevant in
nursing because they are directly related to the mental health and
work performance of nurses, ultimately inﬂuencing the quality of
nursing provided. Despite the aforementioned research showing
that anger is triggered by interpersonal relationships and illus-
trating that anger expression style plays an important role in
interpersonal problems, very few existing studies attempt to un-
derstand the anger expression styles and anger expression style
subgroups in nurses, who must cooperate with patients, family
members of patients and healthcare workers in various disciplines.
Accordingly, the aim of this study was to identify the anger
expression types in nurses working in general hospitals in Korea,
and to analyze the differences between their anger expression
types and interpersonal problems. It is expected that the results ofthis research will be utilized in the future as the foundation for
developing anger management programs for nurses.
Methods
Design and sampling
The design of the study was descriptive research. Participants
were a convenience sample from the pool of Korean nurses work-
ing in 7 general hospitals located in Seoul or Gyeonggi province.
The researchers visited 7 hospitals we selected. The inclusion
criteriawere (a) nurses working in hospitals with 300 beds ormore,
and (b) nurses who agreed to the purpose of this research. Hospital
size could inﬂuence the working conditions of nurses; this criterion
ensures that all participants are from similar working
environments.
The number of participants required was calculated using
G*Power 3.1 [23]. In total, 129 samples were necessary in order to
maintain an effect size of 0.10, a statistical power of .90, and sig-
niﬁcance level of .05. Since it was not possible to ﬁnd relevant
previous studies to determine the appropriate effect size, we chose
a safe and conservative effect size of 0.10. However, considering the
possibility of incomplete or unreturned questionnaires, 160 ques-
tionnaires were distributed. Of these, 8 questionnaires were never
returned, and 3 questionnaires were returned incomplete. Thus,
only the remaining 149 questionnaires were subjected to ﬁnal
analysis. In the end, data was collected from nurses in 11 hospitals.
Ethical considerations
Prior to data collection, a review was requested from the insti-
tutional review board of the university with which the authors of
this research are afﬁliated. The research commenced after obtain-
ing the necessary approval. The purpose of this studywas explained
to participants and written permissions were obtained from those
who agreed to participate in the research.
Measurements
The data collection for this researchwas done through the use of
a structured questionnaire. The questionnaire comprised 9 ques-
tions on general characteristics, 24 questions on anger expression
types, and 40 questions on interpersonal problems, for a total of 73
questions as follows.
General characteristics included items such as gender, age, ed-
ucation level, marital status, religion, work unit, length of work as a
nurse, current position, work pattern.
The anger expression scale from the Korean State-Trait Anger
Expression Inventory (STAXI-K) [24] was used, which is a modiﬁed
version of the STAXI (State-Trait Anger Expression Inventory) [25].
This tool is composed of 3 subscales of anger-in, anger-out, and
anger-control, with 8 questions for each subscale. Sample questions
of anger-in, anger-out and anger-control subscales of STAXI-K are
“When I am angry, I avoid people”, “When I am angry, I express my
feelings”, and “When I am angry, I try to be patient with others”.
The tool uses a 4-point Likert scale with 1 signifying strongly
disagree and 4 signifying strongly agree.
Each subsection can have a minimum of 8 points and a
maximum of 32 points, with higher points signifying stronger
characteristics of the respective subsection. Furthermore, a high
sum of the points for the three subsections signiﬁes frequent anger
expressions regardless of anger expression type. For this research,
Cronbach's alpha was .76 for anger-control, .76 for anger-out, and
.75 for anger-in.
Table 1 General Characteristics of Participants (N ¼ 149).
Characteristics Category n %
Gender Female 144 96.6
Male 5 3.4




Education level Associate degree 91 61.0
Diploma 43 28.9
Master or doctoral degree 15 10.1
Marital status Married 42 28.2
Single 105 70.5
Other 2 1.3





Work unit General ward 90 60.4
Outpatient unit 26 17.4
Intensive care unit 19 12.8
Emergency room 13 8.7
Operating room 1 0.7
Length of work as a nurse (yr) < 1 12 8.1
1e5 61 40.9
6e10 47 31.5
 11 29 19.5
Current position Staff nurse 114 76.5
Charge nurse 13 8.7
Head nurse 17 11.4
Nursing director 5 3.4
Work pattern Triple shift 107 71.8
Double shift 10 6.7
Day shift only 30 20.1
Night shift only 2 1.3
Table 2 Means and Standard Deviation of Three Anger Expression Types (N ¼ 149).
Type n (%) Anger-in Anger-out Anger-control
M ± SD M ± SD M ± SD
Cluster 1 (Low-Anger) 39 (26.2) 17.23 ± 2.12 16.74 ± 2.31 14.97 ± 2.27
Cluster 2 (Anger-in) 74 (49.7) 22.01 ± 3.54 12.12 ± 1.77 13.89 ± 2.46
Cluster 3
(Anger-in/control)
36 (24.2) 21.14 ± 2.33 16.14 ± 2.49 20.14 ± 2.38
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Circumplex Scales (KIIP-SC) [26], which is a Korean-language
standardized version of the original tool [27], was used. This tool
is composed of 8 subfactors including domineering, egocentric,
cold, socially avoidant, nonassertive, overly-nurturing, self-sacri-
ﬁcing, and intrusive, with 5 questions for each subfactor. Some
sample questions of KIIP-SC are as follows: “I am often insistent” in
the domineering subfactor; “It is hard for me to empathize with
others” in the egocentric subfactor; “It is difﬁcult for me to feel
affection for others” in the cold subfactor; “It is difﬁcult for me to
get along with people” in the socially avoidant subfactor; and “I
tend to blame myself for the problems occurring to people around
myself” in the self-sacriﬁcing subfactor.
This tool uses a 5-point Likert scale with 0 signifying strongly
disagree and 4 signifying strongly agree. Each subfactor has the
range of 0e20 points, with higher scores signifying more difﬁ-
culties in each interpersonal problem subfactor. For this research,
Cronbach's alphawas .71 for domineering, .77 for egocentric, .80 for
cold, .78 for socially avoidant, .86 for nonassertive, .72 for overly-
nurturing, .72 for self-sacriﬁcing, and .64 for intrusive.
Data analyses
For this research, SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was
used for statistical analysis. Descriptive statistics were used for the
general characteristics. Cluster analysis was used for the analysis of
anger expression type in participants. Multivariate analysis of
variance was used for the differences between anger expression
types and interpersonal problems. Lastly, Duncan's multiple com-
parisons test, which is pairwise comparison, was used for the post
hoc test.
Results
General characteristics of participants
As shown in Table 1, 96.6% of all participants (n ¼ 144) were
female, 56.3% (n ¼ 84) were in the 20e29 years age group, 61.0%
(n¼ 91) had an associate degree, 70.5% (n¼ 105) were not married,
and 49.7% (n ¼ 74) were atheists. As for work department, 60.4%
(n ¼ 90) worked in wards, 40.9% (n ¼ 61) worked for 1e5 years as
nurse, 76.5% (n ¼ 114) were staff nurses, 71.8% (n ¼ 107) worked on
a triple-shift system.
Anger expression types in nurses
In order to determine the anger expression types in nurses, the
three subfactors of anger-out, anger-in, and anger-control were
set as clustering variables and a hierarchical cluster analysis was
conducted. The central values of the subfactors were reused as the
initial values of a K-means cluster analysis in order to obtain the
ultimate clusters. This resulted in the following observed counts
for each of the classiﬁed clusters: 39 individuals (26.2%) for
cluster 1, 74 individuals (49.7%) for cluster 2, and 36 individuals
(24.2%) for cluster 3, conﬁrming that there are three subgroups
present within the anger expression types in nurses. The char-
acteristics of each cluster in the context of STAXI-K scores are
described below. Cluster 1 showed low scores of anger-in
(M ¼ 17.23, SD ¼ 2.12), anger-out (M ¼ 16.74, SD ¼ 2.31), and
anger-control (M ¼ 14.97, SD ¼ 2.27) relative to other clusters.
Cluster 2 showed a very high anger-in score (M ¼ 22.01,
SD ¼ 3.54) relative to other clusters, but showed very low anger-
out (M ¼ 12.12, SD ¼ 1.77) and anger-control scores (M ¼ 13.89,
SD ¼ 2.46) relative to other clusters. Cluster 3 showed high anger-in (M ¼ 21.14, SD ¼ 2.33) and anger-control (M ¼ 20.14, SD ¼ 2.38)
scores (Table 2).
Therefore, for this study, clusters were named as follows: cluster
1 as low-anger type, cluster 2 as anger-in type, and cluster 3 as
anger-in/control type (Figure 1).
Comparison of anger expression types and interpersonal problems
Multivariate analysis of variance was performed to determine
whether there was a signiﬁcant difference between the anger
expression types and the interpersonal problems. The three groups
were set as the independent variables, while the dependent vari-
ables were composed of the eight subfactors of the interpersonal
problems questionnaire. The results of this analysis showed sig-
niﬁcant differences between the three groups and interpersonal
problems (Wilk's lambda F ¼ 3.52, p < .001), which means that
there exists a statistical signiﬁcant difference between groups. Also,
there exists a signiﬁcant difference between groups in each cate-
gory of interpersonal problems. It showed from Table 3 that in all
eight categories of domineering (F ¼ 11.84, p < .001), egocentric
(F ¼ 6.21, p ¼ .003), cold (F ¼ 6.84, p ¼ .002), socially avoidant
Figure 1. Anger-expression types of nurses.
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nurturing (F ¼ 8.37, p < .001), self-sacriﬁcing (F ¼ 4.01, p ¼ .021),
and intrusive (F ¼ 8.08, p < .001) subfactors, there were signiﬁcant
differences between the groups. Duncan's post hoc analysis was
used to understand exactly which groups showed signiﬁcant dif-
ferences. The results of this analysis showed that cluster 3 (anger-
in/control type) showed higher scores in all eight categories in
comparison to cluster 1 and cluster 2. Additionally, cluster 1 (low-
anger expression) showed high scores in domineering, egocentric,
and intrusive categories in comparison to cluster 2 (anger-in type),
and the anger-in type showed lower scores in all categories in
comparison to the low-anger expression group and the anger-in/
control type (Table 3).
A graph of the characteristics of the differences between the
subgroups of anger expression types in nurses showed that the self-
sacriﬁcing category was prominent. Other characteristics that are
related to controlling one's emotion, such as nonassertive and
overly-nurturing, also scored high, consistent with the trait of self-
sacriﬁcing. In contrast, low scores were observed in the categories
of domineering, egocentric, and cold.Discussion
This research looked into the anger expression types in nurses,
and analyzed the differences between the anger expression types
and interpersonal problems. This research used cluster analysis to
determine whether there are subgroups present within the anger
expression types, with the view that human emotions and senti-
ments are difﬁcult to artiﬁcially categorize or apply clear-cut







M SD M SD
Domineering 11.13 2.75 9.05 1.99 1
Egocentric 10.38 3.01 9.35 2.28 1
Cold 10.18 3.00 9.85 2.78 1
Socially- avoidant 10.95 2.70 10.47 2.72 1
Nonassertive 11.90 3.55 11.90 3.58 1
Overly-nurturing 11.62 2.89 11.92 2.88 1
Self-sacriﬁcing 15.26 3.19 15.03 3.48 1
Intrusive 13.82 2.67 12.11 2.78 1Nurses' anger expression types
In this study, three types of anger expression were identiﬁed,
which are low-anger expression, anger-in, and anger-in/control
type.
The results of a prior study that analyzed the subgroups of anger
expression types in university students showed four subgroups: an
adaptive anger-control, a low-anger involving, a high-anger
involving, and a suppressive anger-control group [8]. Another
study, on late school-age children, showed three subgroups: anger
out/in, low-anger expression, and anger-control type [28]. In
middle-aged men, there were three subgroups, an anger-out, an
anger-control, and a low-anger expression type [14]. A comparison
of the results of this study and those of prior shows that the per-
centage of nurses with suppressed anger, such as those belonging to
the anger-in type and the anger-in/control group is very high, which
is similar to the anger expression style in middle-aged women [13].
Such a high prevalence of anger-suppression in nurses could be
considered in relation to the job characteristics; nursing requires
harmonious relationships, balance, and a friendly and accepting
attitude. Additional factors to consider include the fact that the
majority of the nursingworkforce is made up of femaleworkers, and
the cultural characteristics of the Korean society, where expressing
anger to others is discouraged and females are expected to refrain
from expressing their feelings [12]. The results from a study con-
ducted on Korean middle-aged men that showed no anger-in types
is in stark contrast to these ﬁndings [14]. Severe anger suppression
can have negative impacts on physical and psychological health
[1,13]. The results of a study on the relationship of anger expression
subgroups and happiness in university students show that even if
the anger control level is similar between two groups, the group
with higher anger suppression showed a signiﬁcantly lowerCluster 3
Anger-in/control
(n ¼ 36)
F p Duncan's post hoc
M SD
0.36 2.13 11.84 < .001 1,3 > 2
1.11 2.54 6.21 .003 3,1 > 2
2.00 3.07 6.84 .002 3 > 1,2
3.42 3.60 12.45 < .001 3 > 2,1
5.08 3.21 9.57 < .001 3 > 2,1
4.14 3.31 8.37 < .001 3 > 1,2
6.81 2.33 4.01 .021 3 > 1,2
3.97 2.67 8.08 < .001 3,1 > 2
A. Han et al. / Asian Nursing Research 9 (2015) 146e151150happiness level [8]. Thismeans if one suppresses his/her inner anger,
it appears as if he/she is controlling anger well, but in reality it hints
at a severe psychological problem. That is because anger suppression
only prevents the anger from being shown and does not eliminate it.
This can lead to ambivalent feelings about the situation that forces
an individual to suppress anger, result in slowed emotional recovery,
diminished health, and interfere the formation of deep and mean-
ingful interpersonal relationships [29]. Consequently, the results of
this study, which indicate a high prevalence of anger-in among the
anger expression styles in nurses, suggest that the psychological and
physical health of nurses may be at risk, and that attention must be
given to the development of an intervention plan that encourages
nurses to express their anger efﬁciently.
Relations between anger expression types and interpersonal
problems
We analyzed the relationship between the subgroups of anger
expression types and interpersonal problems. Our results showed
that, as far as interpersonal problems were concerned, participants
in all three subgroups had the most difﬁculty with self-sacriﬁcing.
Self-sacriﬁcing is a trait that emphasizes the situation and needs of
another person over those of oneself. It means the tendency to
overly yield and give consideration to others. It can be inferred that
the job characteristics of nursing, which require nurses to consider
the patients' needs ﬁrst before their own, and to perform work
according to strictly set schedules in the speciﬁc setting of hospi-
tals, had an inﬂuence on the results [1]. These results are also
related to consistently high scores in self-emotion suppression
categories of nonassertive and overly-nurturing, but low scores in
self-emotion emphasize categories of domineering, egocentric, and
cold. This research showed that the group that has the most difﬁ-
culty with interpersonal problems is the anger-in/control group.
Emotional suppression can work as an inhibiting factor for anger
expression [18]. This is similar to the ﬁndings of another study [8]
which asserted that suppression-type anger-control group experi-
encemore interpersonal problems overall, especially avoidant-type
interpersonal problems such as egocentric, nonassertive, avoidant,
and cold. However, according to a previous research, anger
repression, which is one of the three anger expression styles, was
found to be a signiﬁcant factor that causes interpersonal problems.
For example, there was a research [20] which reported that while
anger repression had a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on interpersonal
problems, anger control did not, inmiddle school students. Another
research [18] also showed that there are intermediate effects of
anger-in type that provoke interpersonal problems such as socially-
avoidant, nonassertive, overly-nurturing, and self-sacriﬁcing be-
haviors in ofﬁce workers.
Therefore, it is a common ﬁnding in research that anger-control
is not a signiﬁcant factor in interpersonal problems but anger
repression is. In this study, anger-in type showed lower scores in all
aspects of interpersonal problems than that of in-control type. This
result could be interpreted as anger-in type having the tendency to
experience fewer interpersonal problems. However, it could also
suggest that anger-in type does not actively deal with the inter-
personal problems or that they emotionally avoid them. This is
because anger suppression is characterized by denying thoughts,
memories, or the feeling of anger itself that is related to the situ-
ation that provoked anger [9]. Thus, because of such characteristics,
anger-in type may appear to be adjusting well without experi-
encing signiﬁcant interpersonal problems. However, considering
the research ﬁndings that show low job satisfaction, difﬁculties in
achieving organizational commitment, and higher prevalence of
depression, fatigue, and perceived stress in anger-in type [1,17], the
authors of this study feel that additional research on othercharacteristics of anger-in type nurses is warranted. However,
when study participants were clustered into groups depending on
their anger expression styles, some individuals were found to uti-
lize both anger repression and anger control simultaneously in
another study [8], similar to the results of this study. Therefore,
since interpersonal problems differ depending on how the three
anger expression styles are combined and used, identifying the
result of clustering anger expression types is important to establish
an intervention strategy for interpersonal problems in nurses.
Thus, based on this research, in order to lower the perceived
interpersonal problems of clinical nurses and to ultimately help
nurses have harmonious interpersonal relationships, it is necessary
to develop an anger expression intervention program focusing on
the release of suppressed emotion. Furthermore, the development
of such a program must take into account the individual's anger
expression type in order to help the individual express their anger
effectively, which ultimately helps the individual experience less
interpersonal problems.Conclusion
To summarize the ﬁndings of this study, three anger-expression
types in nurses were found; low-anger expression, anger-in, and
anger-in/control type. Regarding the relationship between the
anger expression types and interpersonal problems, there were
signiﬁcant differences between the 3 clusters. The angerein/con-
trol type was found to have the most difﬁculty with interpersonal
problems. Analysis of characteristics related to interpersonal
problems in nurses showed that self-sacriﬁcing score was the
highest among the various interpersonal problems. In particular,
the nurses belonging to anger-in/control group have more difﬁ-
culties in interpersonal relationships in the subfactors for nonas-
sertive, overly-nurturing, socially-avoidant and cold along with
self-sacriﬁcing, all of which relate to repressing self-emotion. This
means nurses experience difﬁculties by largely suppressing emo-
tions in the interpersonal relationships.
Therefore, the development of an anger expression intervention
program for nurses is recommended to establish the means of
expressing the suppressed emotions, which help the nurses expe-
rience less interpersonal problems.
However, since this study used a limited sampling method,
convenience sampling for participant selection, caution must be
exercised in interpreting the results as the general anger expression
types and interpersonal problems of nurses. Furthermore, since
only subjective data was used for the measurement of anger
expression and interpersonal problems, objective measurement
methods such as observation should be used in the future to
augment the results and increase data reliability. In addition, since
anger expression and experience may differ depending on where
the participants work, we suggest further studies explore nurses'
anger expression in various workplaces.Acknowledgments
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